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National Guard Order.
At the request of Adjt. Gen. Hum-

boldt, Gov. lladhy Issued tbe follow-
ing commls'inn, National Guard of
Missouri, all. for the First Regiment,
which Is stationed In St. 1aiu: Rob-

ert II. Hrown, to be flrt llcntetiant of
company C; Lacey M. Ivo, to the. cap-

tain and regimental commissary;
I'aul Tl. Action, to be first lieutenant
and battalion adjutant; H. D. VYby-troc-

to be second lieutenant and bat-

talion quartermaster; Horace K. Dud-
ley, to be captain and regimental quar-
termaster; Alexander 11. Melville, lo be
captain company M.

State Waterway Board Named.
Cor. Uadley has appointed Law-

rence M. Jones and Walter S. Dickey
of Kansas City; F.x Gov. A. M. Dock-er-

of Gallatin and V. K. Kavanaugh
and Cyrus P. Walbrldge of SL jLouls,
members of the Waterways Commis-
sion authorized by the last legislature.
The object of tbe commission .will be
to promote navigation Interests and
the Improvement of Missouri water-
ways of water power. W. K. Kavan-
augh ! president of the Lakes-to-the-Gu-

Deep Waterway association and
Mr. Walbrldse is president of the Bus-

iness Men's league, cf St. Louis.

Wreck on the Wabash.
One man was killed and Dine other

persons severely Injured when a west-bouu- d

Excelsior Sprlugs passenger
train and an eastbound freight collid-
ed on the Wabash railroad near Mls-aou- rl

CJty. Seventy Ave passengers
owe their safety If not their lives to
the presence of mind of Mrs. C. J.
Lucllvn, wife of a miner, who flagged
both trains In time to give the engi-

neers an opportunity to reverse pow-

er and lessen the Impact whea the lo-

comotives came together.

Officials to Have Clubhouse.
Gov. Uadley. JuJte Gantt, Judge

I5urgess, Judge Fox. Juc!i;e Woodson,
Jud,T'- - Graves and Judse Lamm, Attor-
ney General Major, Auditor Gordon
and a score of others have organized
a fishing and hunting club and hive
taken a ten years' b ase on a 23 acre
tract of land on the Rock Island,
where they will erect a clubhouse and
fit up other conveniences for hunting
and fishing. Their grounds contain a
One lake, already well stocked with
fish.

He Leaned on a Butcher Knife.
A peculiar accident of the Boys'

Training School at Uoonville resulted
In the death of Samuel Klonon, alias
Louis Long, 17 years old, a son of L.
K. Klanou of St. Jjou'.s. He leaned
against a long, sharp knlfo on the
kitchen table and cut himself so that
he bleJ to deuth. The boy did not
know at first that he was Injured. He
fell from weakness before a physician
could ! summoned.

And Dalton Objects.
All of Charlton county is worked tip

over the proposition of N. C. Iiruce, a
nepro educator, to establish a negro
school of Interstate Imporance at Dal-

ton. says tho Salisbury Tress-Spectato-

The nei.ro has bought 16 acres of
land adjoining '.he city limits of Dalton
and In addition to the school he In-

tends to nart a colony for negroes.
The proposition has been financed by
parties from SL Joseph.

A Montgomery Co. Republican Dead.
Charles I. Cook, a widely known

Republican of Montgomery county,
was found dead In his bed at his home
In Mlneola Springs. Heart trouble
Is believed to have been tho cause.
Ho was apparently well the day be-

fore. Mr. Cook was the Republican
candidate for assessor of Montgom-
ery county last fall.

His Mother Saw Him Drown.

Unable to swim. Gordon ltut'.s. 10
years old. was drowned In a crwk at
Lakcilde 1'ark, a cummer resort near
Jopllrt when a beat containing hlmseif
and two companions was overturned.
Thi outh's mother, standing on the
bank, was one of a ciowj of 100 per-svni-

who saw the accident. Ho was
tbe son of J. II. llutts of Carthagw, a
banker. Tho body was recovered.

Prosecute Delinquent Husbands.
On opening the ltoone county cir-

cuit court last week Jude N. D.
ThurmoiiJ lamented the number- of
divorce cases on the docket and said
he expected to report man
guilty of wife abandonment to the
prosecuting attorney so that tho bus-bau-

nn) bo riici ute.) under tho
criminal lawji of tie state.

6 j re of His Ground.
In funcluding an obituary, a good,

old f.ishlonod South Missouri cd;lor
wrote: "Newiou County's lois Is
heaven's gj'.a."

Heat Caused This SuicldeT
Ills m.iid pr.ihjbly deranged from

the xos!iv! teat C. W. Cooper, a SL
Joseph grocer, cut his throat with a
ravor. Tho wound apparently restored
his mind. He bogged the physicians
to save bint, lie liisclaluie J suy kuji-tdg- o

of his atlunpt to kill himself.

Vigorous at 97 Year.
M. I, llnusn, 97 years old, died at

his homo near Hickory. A short time
ajj, la ordor to show Lis physical
vigor, Mr. House walked from Trtutoa
U Cb'.Mcotbe, a distance of 25 mllea.

For the Love of a Widow,
rivalry between J. W. Head and

Otlle lliihh, mighbors, for. tbe hand
at Mrs. Dotilo Kelley, a widow, lei
to a double tragedy In the country
road ten miles north of Caruthers-vllle- .

HeaJ shot and killed Hush as
Kiifh was seated In a buggy with Mrs.
Kelley. Ho then shot himself and
died a few hours later. At the coro-

ners' Inquest Into the shooting It de-

veloped that the two men had not
quarreled previously. Hush and Mrs.
Kelley were driving quietly along the
country roai when Head galloped up
on his horse. Without a word of
warning Head drew his revolver and
fired at close range at bis rival.

A r School Record.
Twelve years In school without be-

ing absent a single day or tardy once
la the record of Pauline Roach, daugh-
ter of Con. II. Roach, secretary of
state. Miss Roach has Just been
graduated from the high school at
Carthage. She attended the ward
schools for elpht years and her term
in the high school was four years.
During the last campaign Tauline
Roach was advertised as one of nine
reasons why Mr. Roach should be
elected secretary of state. The other
eight reasons were her brothers and
sisters. Since the election there are
ten reasons.

Fatal Bolt From Clear Sky.
While Mrs. William Mettes, who

Urea on a farm northeast of Macon,
was out In the yard a blinding flash
of lightning struck a maple tree and
then run along a wire clothes line
over two of her children, who were
playing In tbe yard, almost lnstanly
killing both of them. One of tbe
girls was 11 and the other 9. There
vis no rain at the time, and the sun
tn the west was shining brightly, on-

ly a few clouds were to be seen In the
south and cast. Farmers were out at
work .lowing without thinking of any
E'.orm.

Spanish Veterans Elect Officers.
At the annual encampment of the

Missouri Department, Spanish War
Veterans, G. A. Axelson of St. Joseph
was elected department commander;
C. G. Otto. St. Louis, senior vlce- -

commander; H. Crosse, Kansas City
Inspector; George W. Weber. SL
Louis, Judge advocate; Dr. W. J.
Rrewer, SL Joseph, surgeon; the ReT.
J. C. Schlndel, Kansas City, chaplain;
E. W. Scarce, St. Louis, marshal.
Kansas City was chosen as the next
meeting place.

Wheels Cut Off His Head.
An unidentified youth, about 19

years of age, co.nmitted suicide In the
Frisco railroad yards at Spring flel J
by laying face downward on the tracks
as a locomotive approached, removing
his cap. folding his arms and placing
his neck across the rail. The engineer
and fireman tild not see the youth un
til too late. His aeck wss severed
as though he bad been beheaded by a
gullloliue.

For a New Missouri Railway.
The secretary of Mate has Issued a

charter to the Hannibal & Northern
Missouri Railroad company, a cor
poratlon with a capital stock of IS.--

OoO.OOO. The object is the construc-
tion of a railronl between Hannibal
and Kirksvllle. Mo., a distance of
100 miles. The road will pass through
the counties of Marion. Macon. Shel-

by and Adair.

Lightning Kilted a Farmer.
Slater Wltherspoon. a farmer who

lived ten miles northwest of Spring
field, was killed by lightning while
plowing In a field. The lightning tore
all tbe clothing from his body, even
stripping off the shoes.

Music Teachers Elect
The Missouri Music Tcarhers' as-

sociation, which has been In session
at St. Joseph, will meet in Co'iumbla
next yiar. At the business session
F. W. Mueller. T.irk'.o. was elected
president; C. II. lloliu Marshall, sec-

retary and treasurer; W. II. Tommer,
Columbia, chairman executive com
mlttee; Miss Therein Flnu, St. Louis,
chairman program committee.

Sunday Schools to Advertise.
The First It.tpt'.st Church Sunday

school at Sed.ilU of which Louis lloff
man, circuit Juitte, Is superintendent,

ill Insert advertisements lu the bciil
Sunday morning newspapers in the
hope of Increasing th attendant-- .

W, W. HcriolJ. u; Hnt u.lent of tbe
First Chllstlsn Church Sunday school,
will take bliniUr action.

A Postmaster Dies at 83.

Charles Steinbach, fur many )ears
a merchant and t!ie iHstma-te- of
Florence, Moiguu ciunty, died recent-
ly. Ho u SU years old.

A Millionaire Dead.
Jeromo Dlckerson, whoo fortuue

Is estimated at Il.5u0.000, died at
Spring field. Ho was 7a years old.
Mos.t of his money was made by loam
ou mortgages In C.reei:e and adjoining
counties In tho i!t 20 jears.

Performing Its Mission.

The Bales comity dralnaa ditch Is
proving a splendid Investment. Ac-

cording to the Butler Democrat, twice
this year it has carried off water
which would otherwise have caused
disastrous fi'Uls.

hi r.

Capital Deserted by

rtr ASJIINGTON. --WnshitiRtia is s-
oil cialiy a "desertd tillage" these
Jays. Iran shades and boarded
front doors are the features of all tbe
uptown streets and are so general
that they make an open door or hab-
itable looking hrue appear like sn
oasis In a desert; and tbe modish
looking women whom one meets In F
street In the shopping hours of tbe
morning seem like visitors from some
planet where the rule "all play and
no work" applies, at least to tbe femi-
nine part of Its population.

Quite a colony haa established Itself
at Chevy Chase proper, with the
Chevy Chase club within eay dis-
tance.

Miss Eleanor Terry, Miss Louise
Foraker and Miss Anifti Cockxell are
much Id evidence these summer after- -

Lieut. U. S. Grant

ULYSSES S. GRANTLIEUT. of tbe famous general
and former president, is about to be-

come the Janitor of the greatest office
building In the world. CapL John K.
Poole, corps of engineers, has been
relieved of the duties of military aide
to President Taft and superintendent
af the state, war and navy building Id
Washington, and It is expected that
UeuL Grant will take his places both
places, as they go together.

"What Is Your Totem?" Society's Latest

UTITHAT Is your totem 7" is the lat- -

Is est question In Washington
aggerdom. and If you cannot answer

offhand the Inference Is you have been
dead to the world of fashion for at
least two weeks.

Nowadays, in lieu of the familiar
monogram and the banal crest and
the erstwhile much coveted coat-of-inn- i,

society dames and damsels, tak-
ing the cue from the aboriginal na-

tives of the country, go out to the
fields and. selecting whatever bug or
bird or beast strikes their fancy,
promptly pre-em- It as their "totem."

The pvndulura has swung tbe other
way, and society with a golden halo
has elected to become America of
the Americans. If, for instance, a but-
terfly is chosen as the totem, then
milady proceeds to have it embossed
on her cote paper and to have It
embroidered on her dainty lace
trimmed llogerle. Delicately cut out
of silver, the emblem Is arTixed to her
handbng. and to her card cane, while
a whir of wings flashes across the glit-
tering surface of her toilet silver.

Artists of renown are employed to

m r r
Metropolitan hotel, for moreTllM a century southern headquar-

ters at the national capital, with a
history almost as long as that of tbe
city Itself, has, closed Its door for
want of a new tenant. The l.sst pro-

prietors did not ask for a renewal of
their lease because of the ltss In
trsfflc caused, by the demolition of the
old Pennsylvania railroad station,
aud the diversion of transients to
points nearer the new Union terminal.

As the Indian Queen Tavern, the
traffic center of the old stage-coac- h

days, the hotel began its career at the
time of the administration of Thomas
Jefferson. From the courtyard In
front of the old building the Baltimore
and Philadelphia coaches started each
morning, and thrice a week a coach
left for tho old National road line to
Frederick, Cumberland and Pittsburg

In antebellum days the servants
were all slaves and one of the pecu-

liar customs was tbe method of lura-inoc'.-

guvS'J o dinner. A Btgro
boy was sent forth at mealtime with
a huge gong which he pouaded fur
tea tutnutes as be pawaJed.

Society for Summer
noons and always collect a crowd for
tea after tennis. Mrs. Nicholas Long-wort-

will remain with fleprcefa-tlv- e

Ixjngworth until congress ad-

journs and then will J'5n ber aisles. in-

law. Countess de Chat-bru- n, at Hamil-
ton. Mass.

Iirig. Gen. Clarence R. Edwards.
V. 8. A., and Lieutenant Commander
Cleland Davis, I. 8. are keeping
bachelor hall In the general's tome,
while Mrs. Edwatdd and ber yourg
daughter will remain In Niagara Falls
with Mrs. Porter until It Is time for
them to go to Lenox.

All the embassies are closed ard
their occupants are scattered far and
wide, only an occasional belated sec-
retary belcg seen attending to his last
duties before hastening to Join his
chief. Mr. De Thai of the Rus.tas em
bassy has returned from his leave of
absence and "ill Join the charge
d'affaires. Prince Ni. l.oio-- s Kovdi ht?.
at Manchester-by-the-Sea- . The am
bassador. Baron Rosen. Is In Europe,
and Dame Rumor has It that he will
be transferred to another posL Bar-
oness Rosen and their daughter. Bar
oness Elizabeth Rosen, are with him.

to Be Busy "Janitor"
Lieut. Grant married not long ago

the daughter of Senator Root of New
Tork. Since that time he has been
stationed Id Boston in the engineer
department. Under the law a meaiber
of the engineer corps must superin
tend the state, war and navy building.
This is. without exaggeration, tte
largest office building in the world. It
extends from Pennsylvania avenue to
the Oval and from Executive avenue
almost all over town. Branches of
tbe enormous building can be found
on almost any street w ithin a mile.

The state, war and navy building
fn Itself is enough care for an or-

dinary man. but there are also the an-
nexes, which are arranged without
any consideration for the convenience
of the superintendent.

paint tbe totem on the sides of the
cwaggerest runabouts in town, and
the Idea is so terribly swell that
everybody feels a thrilling sense of
pride and elation w hen asked. "What'e
your bug?"

Mrs. Perry Belmont's delicately per-
fumed notea from Paris are surmount-
ed by a great, big. buzzing bee of gold,
his quivering wings poised for C:ghL
Miss Mathllde Townsecd's totem locks
like a giant mosquito, while Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh have for their
totem a bird built on hieroglyphic
lines. The bird, which ltxjks much
like a young robin with bill tightly
closed and neck considerably longer
than tbe usual, perched on the Walsh
note paper, and also on the Waish
cards of Invitation, is sometimes dull
blue, sometimes gray on gray papers,
and again it comes In glowing gold,
and yet again In gleaming silver.

Just outside the entrance to the
Walsh mansion the bird shows up In
the form of a clipped tree of dwarf
box. The Walsh totem has addi-
tional significance when It Is remem-
bered that the Walsh millions were
dug out of the famous Camp Bird
mine, near Auray, Col.

Mrs. Taft on her stationery uses the
crest of the United States the spread
engle, surrounded by a galaxy of thir-
teen stars and a similar die Is used
by the secretary of state on stationery
used for official occasions.

The present structure was built In
the Ids. Just why aud how the hctel
became so great a favorite with the
Southerner has never been explained,
but for the last seventy yeiira it las
b- - n the meeting piece for polltbiah
of the southland. It bus catered to
that trade almost exciislvtlr acd
enjoyed the patronage of practically
half the southern congressional dtltv
yatlon.

Us broad, low ceiled lobby ft.!, d
with broad hatted frock celled men
was far more sugg.-stiv- of Mt n ilr.s
or New Orleans tr.sn of the n irrhtrn
cities. The bar was always famous
for Its Jult ps. toJdles aud sherry cob-
blers.

"Bob" Calahan, the retiring proprie-
tor, found recently among the ar
chives of the house a till made out
for one of the guests of the early
days ime IVugherty. Mr. CalUVao
called attention to the fact thst tn
ISIS the Jumping of a tvvird bill was
as a pnstiine with a certain
class of customers as it is In the
tweutleth century. .Mr. Knaghei-t-

had run up a bill of $i7.7a. mostly
for todd't and Juleps. It thows a
single- crvtiit of lid. The proprMor
of the Indian Q.iecn had the uasrttle.t
bill liamed. The price of a ttvldy
m 1S15 was tio for a quarter.

Charles Dickens stopped at the
Queen on his trat Auirrtcaa tour

and turoiious the hotel la Mart's
Chutilewil.

Doors of Famous Old Hotel Are Closed

Cri'.i' im sh.it4 nvr tapjrs'
on tbe cir.'fary, it si.'ii'd b'f.e-C- t

.. and even astiu
us Max O It'll.

Vw t

ASn's Foot - t4-r f'.r rvj fwt.
It rvtm tmi-jfu- l. i7, fort!r.g.
Itvg frt. Make rv I'vyi t)r. ST

U lrri.fr ts and lt;.o S'',f Z. IfW't

A.-- s ft. l.rr.(t4. IKojr, K. T.

Sno-jl-d Take H;S W4't.
A feller shouldn't stand In the rr.id-dl- e

cf the s '. r"-- t to ta'.k tnsia'.'ara,"
i!or!.-ire- the i hr.

--Why Jiotr j

"Fust he says life ain't worth Uvlsg.
and then jumps when he ba.--s SB au-
tomobile book."

HANDS P.AV AND SCALY.

Kchtd and Burned Tem't!y Coti'a ,

Hat Move Thumb Witrcvrt Fiee4s ;

Crckir.s Sleep Irrpcssjtle. !

Cut leu ra Soon Cured His Eczema.

"An Itchicg humor covered bcrjj try '

taafis and get up over xty w rls-- s aal '

errea vp to tie ellwwa The l'xhirjg
and burcir.g were terrible. fy kaads
Kot an sc-al- and when I scratcb&l. tie

urtace would be covered with ll:S- -
ters and then get raw. TLe eciea j

rt so bad that I ccald tot cove cry ;

thoffibe without deepcracks ftrrrir-S--

I went to try doctor, but tla tsedieiae !

could only gtcp the Itchlrt;. At tight j

I suffered ao fearfully that I could not j

eleep. I could not bear to touch tr.y J

hand with water. This wett on for
three) months and I was fairly wora
cot. At last I got the Cutlcura Rem i

diet and ia a month I was cured. Wad. ;

ter H. Cox. 16 Somerset Et, Bostoa. j

Mui. Sept. 23, 10S." j

row Ora a Cta. Cor, Bcu Pniw, It mini

A JOB FOR TWO.

"What you fellers got In that boxT
"It's all right, officer. We're taxia

home Mamie Casey's hat wot she wora
at de laws party last bight!"

DUSKY MONARCH "EASY MARK"

Wiles of Beautiful Captive Proved
Just the Thing When Emer-

gency Came.

The beautiful young captive retained
her presence of mind, however, and
when It came her turn to be taken
before the cannibal king, she rr.arceled
herself very carefully.

"Ain't I sweet, thocgh;" she ex-

claimed, archly flirting her handker-
chief at the c.onarch.

His niaitsty at once itM into the
trap.

"You're slraply it!" he replied cor-
dially.

"Well, sweet things are tembly fat-
tening."

"Ah!"
"O, terribly. And there's Both'.nt so

hopelessly out of it as to be fat, these
days!"

Whereupon the king was greatly
shaken and commanded her instant re-
lease.

"People used to blame tee because
I knew I was pretty, but all the time I
felt sure the knowledge would come
handy some day!" commented the
lovely creature, as she was W away.
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te awake Good Tkiftg He Ear.
Iam( sss llbby'm a yowr
groeeim.

Here's a Good One.
A friend of mice loi4 k of a crl

ouj ei)rrrience. He waa carefu-- J
stalkucg a big hull elephast ia a largs
herd, when they got Urn mini, asd l
big cow elephant charged hia. K
jtitcped behind a large tree as the
eiephact reached him. and. be. eg ct
able to stop herself la tisae, tie !
phi tit drove her tasks with such foros
into the tree that they snapped oS
clone to her head. The eiephast wai
(tjnce4 for a motnest. but lackil)
turned and giUcped aTler the La4 n
treaticf terd. trartrg fclnr the pose
sor of some V) pounds tf ivory, valued
at about i:). Circle Hagaxia.

Alcohol and Tuberculosis.
The Cioet prominent tuberctUoali

rpeciallsu la the couitry agree thai
alcohol will cot cure? eocs jsEptJoa. Cc
S. A. Knopf says: "Alcohol Las aevet
cured ard sever will cure tuberculosis
It will e:ther prevent or retard recov-
ery." Dr. Frank Billings of Chlcagt
ar.d Dr. Vlscect T. Ltow ditch, s

dent of the National Aociauoa foi
the Study acd Prevention of Tuberco
losis; Dr. Lwrer.c F. Flic k of IUa-delphi- a

and Dr. F4ward Li. Trudraa of
Saratac Lake, the founder cf the

movement la this country,
are all of the same opinion.

The Earth and the Moon.
That the earth most shltut on the

moon even as the ciooa ah'.cee on the
earth Is obvious. To detect this listt
from the earth on the lunar surface
and scientifically prove its existence
Is another matter. It is Interesting to
End that a recent Dumber cf a French
astronomical paper contains two pho
tcgraphs of parts of the moon III nitiated

by earth l:ghL They were
taken by M Qeatssvt at the Jurfsy
observatory.

Tbe crisp Jcl;ciou
lviJia-- l low a loud,
n.ajo c( l.-.i.-a Cwta.

A tcrt'.plin, tejstcj
tace distinctly i!la
rut its cwu.

--The Taste Lingers"

Sold by Uruvcra. "

ropuUr pkg ., lis:.
larj Family Ue ijc.

1'wrau CereJ ltd.(.. ka

Charms Children

Delights Old Folks
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